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1bu1ges. ,rake her up on it , Bill,
maybe that way you can earn one
THE MISSOUiR I MIN ER is the official pub lic a for yourself.
tion of bhe st ude nts of the Missouri Schoo l of Mines
.The mastermind
of the Peanut
and Met allu,r gy. It is publ ished every Tu e-sday dur(this time we mean the owner)
ing the school year. Entered as second class matter
seems to have come forward with
Apri l 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo ., under
a pressing problem, Mr . A n thothe Act of Marc,h 3, 1879.
n y . 1f the fret houses gave back
...... Single copy 5¢
Subscription Pric e- $.75 per Semester .............
what they have "borrowed," they
would then ha ve to· go out to the
Now, th at .our friend of l ast \ P ea1;ut to eat due to Jack of utenweek •has . given up after .only I sils at home . We suggest that be EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ··-··--······---•-········ ··-·---- BILL BENNETT •one stab into 1he re ,alms of Jour - sides giving a re ceipt for al] re after
SPORTS EDITOR. ................ .... ....... ...... .... DEAN DANIELS nalism we can ret~rn to our hap - 1 turned items ; collectable
py an d peaceful life wi tho u t fear duration
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BUSINESS MANAG ER. ..... .......... ........ ~ALTER KIBUR Z ,of slander from ini'."'c al , sourc~s· I beers in ' exchange. That way he
CIRCULATION MANAGER. ..... ....... ...... ... HENRY KRUSE Tueedom of the Press still pie - would get not only his own stock
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Represent ed for Nation Advertisslow on passmg
Tules late ly. ,out every other eating establish Member
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420 Madison Ave . New York , N.Y.
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Rolla, Mo.

decid ed to give his talent s a more l Sin ce L aPag e left last
we ek,
fair te st b y appl ica tion t o tw o of th e dr aft bo ard s aTe getti n,g m ar e
I
t he r ar e cre a t ur es th at inh ab it and mo r e hard up for m a np o wer.
t hi s tlu-ivin g metropolis.
He h ad The old 4-F Kruse , who was fk st
to giv e up , howe ver, afte r on e i called thre e years ago and proglo r ious evening , and relinquish
nou n ced with "the mo st pe r fect one to t he hands of anoth er. N ot ' ly fl at feet to ever go thr.ough
to Dast, ViTgle D., ,or you'll get rthese b arracks" again r2 ceiv ed J1is
more than you're after .
,beckoning d'rom hi s friends
and
Rumor : Last week' s item on n eighbors. L oude st in th e enjoy i " Wild Bill" Rutledg e, the lad ment of these glad tidin g s w as

=---------------------------""
JNO. W. SCOTT
Prescr iption Druggist.
57 y ears at 8th & Pine

with the falle n che st, seem s to
have g ot ten re s tcHs.' Th e l ocal re p resentati ve for the Spe n cer Car ~et Comp any is seekin g him fo r
h er stooge , one of th ose " don't le t
thi s .h a pp en to y,ou" m en. W e
ag r ee, th at he would re ally m ake
a collo ssa l w alking , ta lkin g a dv ert isement for the l it tl e l ady of
El ev en th St re et t h a t sto ps those
1

!

Fr a ternity B r.oth er F . 0. Fuldn er,
who seemed
overjoyed
" t the
p ros p ects . A s a ll go od thi ngs mu st
come to an end, so came this
br ief period of bli ss , for who
s h ould r ec eiv e his .gre etin gs two
d ays lat er, no ne o th er th an tea ser F. O. , who no w h as to go to
the littl e m en in the white co at s
<tom orro w w ith the one so abu se d.
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UPTOWN THEA'l'J.tE
went past the second ,baseman in- ~he ni ght was ,between Pi K A Thurs. -Fri.-Sat.
July 12-13--H
to center field, and Eriv scored match Bill !Rutledge of Pi K A
Shows 7 and 9 P . !VI.
before ,the ball
could
be rn- , took the Sin gles ,Championship
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA!
tained.
Seven of the Independby winn ing -over Bob He ineck of Alan Ladd "As You Like Him"
1
ents ,runs were unearned.
Johnk Lambda
Chi and the Pi K A
-inI
w,as the
winning
pitcher,
and and the I ndependents
in which
"SALTY O'ROURKE"
Meenen was the loser.
[ the Ind epe ndents
forfeited
bo th
with G a il Russell
Thursday
evening the Bu1·eau , dc 1lhles and singles.
The other
Al so Latest News and
was
,team won their third game 3 to J match was the one which
Chap. 8 of " Jungle Queen''
SOFTBALL
O from
Pi K A. The
Bureau . raine d out last Friday
between
July 15- 16
/I'he standings:
Won Lost scored two ru~s i": the first and Da:rnbd a !Chi and _Pi_ K A. In this 1Sun.-Mon.
Sunday Cont. from 1 P. M .
White doub le s team o& Jim McKelvey
Independent s
3
o one in the th1rd mmng,
The ta Kap -Tri ang le
4
1 ! was the winning pitcher.
and Jack
Si sk upset
Lambda
FIRST RUN IN ROLLA!
Abbott and Costello in
3
1
With both teams
using
only Chi's representatives,
Carl FinBu rea u oj Mine s
"HERE - COMES THE COEDS"
Pi K A
, 3
3 eight pl ayers,
Theta
K ap -Tri- ley .and Jack Masterson.
,Sigma Pi
3
3 angle beat Sigma Nu 12 to 1, Fri- - Thur sday n ight the I ndepend - Also - Latest News and Cartoon
Sigma Nu
o
4 day evening . With Tappmeyer
on ents ,again forfeited bo th ma tch Tues.-Wed. -Thurs.
July 17-18-19
L ambda ,Chi
o
4 the · bench
with a so re t ooth, es, th is t ime to Lambda Chi.
Shows 7 and 9 P. !VI.
Last week's results:
Hech inger
was on the
mound
The Friday evening game be FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA
July 2-Independents
7, Pi K A 1 . for the w inn ers . Theta Kap - Tri- twee n •Lambd a Ch.i and
Sigm a
Errol Flynn, Henry Hull and
Jul y 3-Bur.
of Mines 12, Sig Pio ,angle scored runs
in the
first, Nu w,as postponed.
George . Tobias in
Ju ly 4- I ndependents
9, Lambda 1 second ; third, and fifth innings .
The Standings
"OBJECTIVE BURMA"
.Chi 8 ,
scored I SINGLES
Won Los t
Also Selected Short Subjects
1 Four singles an d .a double
July 5-J3ure a.1.eof Mines 3, Pi fou r runs in the se'cond. Five h its I /Pi K A
5
__ _
0 ____________
1 Fri.-Sat .
K A o
I m c1udmg a tnple . by Dem~ns , 'Sigma .Pi
4
July 20 -21
Jul y 6-The ba K ap -Triangle
12, scored four mo re m t _he th ird . Theta Kap -Triangle
2
2
Shows 7 and 9 p , M .
Si gma Nu 1
T wo walks and tw ,o hits scored I Lambda ,Chi
1
3
TWO BIG FEATURES
Swinging into th; last week of the TK - T final thr_ee runs .. Sigma : Sigma Nu
o
3
Chester Morris and
th
ftb
h a
th·
Nu scored .a run m the first on Independents
o
3
Victor McLaglen in
e so a 11 sc e u Ie
1s sumlk
d ,K h ,
d bl 1
mer, . the stan dings show onl y one two w.a s an
r \ h ou f e. DOUBLES
Won L os t r 'ROUGH, TO~;l~s~D
READY'
u ndefeated
team. This team, the , I~b urz and · :Bennett p1 c ed . or I Pi K A
5
0
1
I
Si,g:ma Pi
[ ndependents,
have two
tough me lo sers.
4
Phillip 'ferry and Peggy Rya.n
If the :
GOLF
.
_ Lambda Chi
games to p!,ay this week.
22
21
-in win
E ac h of_ the competmg orgam- 1 Sigma Nu
Thet a K ap - Tri angle
team
1
"PAN-AMERICANA"
the game with the Independents
zallons wi ll present a golf te am Theta Kap-Triangle
o
4
Also Latest News and
Tu es d ay night, TK - T will be sure of two men. Each of th e two men . Independents
Selected Short Subjects
0
3
of .a tie for the first place in the I will play 27 holes. J\he match
!fin,al stan dings . The
Bureau of may be pla3/ed all at once or 9 ' Does your ,girl smoke
ROLLAMO THEATRE
Mines could also fini sh in a first I holes .at a time . ,Hole No. 6 will II N'o, not quite.
Wed.-Thw-s.
July 11-12
place tie , if they win from Lamb- 1 be considered
as Par
4. Each ,_ _____________
_
Adm. 10¢-25¢
da (;hi and the Independents .
player shall play with any other
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
So •fa r the attendance
.at the intramural
golfer from .any other I TRY OUR(The most prophetic
picture
of
ow- time). The mast er race fingames h as mainly
consisted
of ,organization.
Otherwi se no_ sc?re ,
the partic ipating teams. With iat will ,be counted. No org amz at10n
ally meets
its victims
face to
le ast two good games coming up ' will be aUowed to sub stitute
or I
face.
Starring
Marsha
H unt ,
this week, Jet's have a big Miner change players .afte r the ma tch 1s [
A lexander
Knox, Henry Travers
,
t urn-o ut and generate some spirit. I started.
and Erik Rolf in
L3St :rifonday evening, the In- I . The time of <play and the pl ay "NONE SHALL ESCAPE"
1
dependents
won
their
second mg schedule depends on the orAls0-Latest
Movietone News
an d the individu a ls
.._,._,...,,.
.,,......_..,...,.,==•
-"=====
-.game by the score of 7 to 1, l iganization
Fri. - Sat.
Johnk, allowing only
five hit s, ! playing in the match . Score s must ,
July 13-14
DROP IN EVERV NIGHT
Adm. 10¢-25¢
beat the P i K A, tea m. Ind epend- 1 be turned into Coach Ha feli by
Shows Cont, from 1 P. M.
AT THE
ents scored five of their r-uns in AUGUST lOTR
. .
TWO BIG FEATUR ES
the first on three
singles,
two
T he
comp etmg
organizations
Gen e Autry in
doubles, an d a wall<:. They scored ' ,are : fl'heta K ap -Triangle,
Sigma '
"BOOTS AND SADDLES''
aga in in the third .and the fourth. · -Nu, L ambda Chi, Sigma Pi, Pi
Pi K A put ,over their lone num in K A, and the Independents.
, Open Until 1 P. M. Saturdays
- PlusWeaver Brothers,
Elviry and
---- -Till 12 Weeks Nights
the first inning on an erro-r an d
Cliff Ed war ds in
1 6th Between Pine a.nd Elm
TENNIS
Sisk's hit .
"FRIENDLY
NEIGHBORS"
The Bureau of Mines team gave
The int erest in intramural
trn- 1
Sigma ,Pi a rea l beating Tu es da y nis beg9.n to l ag this week as a...,_,..,_.,.,......,, __ ...,... ..,..,..,. Also Cha p, 9 "Black Arrow" an d
I
Selecte d Short Subjects
night. The final score was 12 too. most of the games to be played ,
In the second inning, the Burea u iwere forfeits . The first forfe it;
Saturday
July 14
scored seven r un s on a couple of came Mond ay night, Jul y 2, when '
M idnight Owl Show at 11:30P.ll'I.
hits an d a bunch of Sigma Pi er- the Ind ependents
forf eiterl douAdm. 1C¢-25¢
rors. 'Sloppy fielding
gave the bles to Sigma Pi. In the singles 1
Donald Cook and Virginia G ray
Bure au five more ._runs in the Marco Bogantes of Si-gma Pi was
1
-inthird. Whi te, winning his second the victor over L eon Eriv of the
"BLO NDE RANSOM"
,game , aUowe d only two
Si gma In dependent s.
/\ls<>- Se lecied Sho rt Su bje cts
Pi hits. Doisy pitche d the first
Tuesday night Sigma Nu had
three innings for t he losers, and a match with
the Th eta K a•p- '
Sun.-Mon ., July 15-1 6 /\d.m. 10-%
H echinger,
playing with
Si gma T riang le combo in which Si gm a
Sun. Mats. 1-3 P. M. - Nites 7-9
P i, pitche ,d the fou r th .
Nu won the doubles on a forfeit,
2 Big F!'a -tures - Robert
Sta nt on
On the 4th of July,
Lambda an d Raiph Mottin of Theta K,ap 1
an d Lynn Merrick
in
Chi an d the Indep endents played won over Ric R olaf f of Sigm a Nu
"BLONDE FROM BROOKLYN"
a sluggi ng game that l asted six for the singles.
P lus 2nd Big Hit
innings. The Independ ents final Wednesday
night the Pi KapCharles Starrett
and
ly won 9 to 8. The winning run pa Alpha
tennis
tea m cin ched
Gean Stevens in
was scored in the last of the the
championship
by winning
"RETURN
OF THE
sixth when LeBrell , the L ambda two
m atc hes of doubles
and
DU RANGO KID"
PHONE 412
Chi catch er, attempte d to catch singles to end their matches un7TH & ROLLA
Also--Lat est News and
Eriv stealing second . The ball defated. ,The regular
m atch for
Community
Sing

I

I

I

i

°

I

I

I
I

CHICKEN.BURGERS
FRENCH
FRIES
MILK
SHAKES

I

I

BLACKBERRY
PATCH

I-

-=---------ROLLA

I

BAKERY
-Serving-

ROLLA AND

VICINITY ·wITH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS
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OCAL SCOUTS, ROTC
COLLECT WASTEPAPER

urday. The department
secw·e d volumes ,of short stor i es derives
,the permission of the War D e- its name, goes th usly :
ROLLA
THE
partment to use the ROTC truck ")Th e time has come
the Walrus
Since early last March , Ser - .for
this pmpose · and are giving
sa id ,
geant Brendle and Major R ich freely .of their own time to aid
· 70 DEGREES COOL
;ardson of ,the Mill tary Depart - this work . II'he
two men alter To speak of many things.
- ALWAYSment of MSM have been aiding nate each week
driving the truck Of shoes and ship and sea;/ng wax
loca l Troop 83, of the Boy Scouts ,nate each week
driving the truck. An d cabbages and kmgs.
Sun.-Mon.
July 15-16 of America, l ocated
at the P res - . The tw
o .me? do not mind giv - 1 We Miners speak of all these
Sun. Cont. Show from 1 P. M. byt erian Chu ~·ch, 600 Olive
S treet, rng up their time
but they are in one way or another-we
disto coll ect waste paper every Sata bit disgruntled
Margaret O'BRIEN
to find
that cuss shoes, the navy, food, poli most of the big houses in town , tics and cuss the dri<ppy
wax we
Jose ITURBI
especially the Fraternity
Hou ses, encounter when ttie power fails.
Jimmy DURANTE
never <put ,any of this waste pa- But, it seems, no matter
what we
per out. In the three months that discuss we always mention
June ALLISON
one
they have been collecting they word. Perhaps
you've heaTd it
Marsha HUNT in
·have collected not more than one overworked
too . The word? LNhundred pounds from all of the DUSTRY.
F r aternity
iH o uses
c.ombine<il, , "We must wait until we get inwhile the total collection for the to I NDUS'I1RY."
months of March !&nd April .only, I "I'm
tired
of school-can't
NEWS and CARTOON
was 26,187 pounds.
wait until I get ou t into INDUSTRY."
ALLSTARS BEAT VICHY I Lord , we're a b<t:<nch of jerks .
/
Turning the tables on the soft - Spending your years studying
the
,ball team from the Vichy Army elements of one of the
Incl. Tax
greatest
Air
Base
who defeated them a few professions this side of heaven
~
weeks ago, the MSM In tramural
and we're going to be swallowed
All - Stars won a close game last into a word ~ a word
that conSaturday afternoon by the score notes a habit forming
variety of
.of 5 to 4. The game started out hum-drum
existence-regimentaevenly,
with each team scoring tion-organization
to .the Nth deone run in the first inning; but l,tai l! To hear us talk INDUSTR
Y
the Army boys soon pulled ohead is the Valhalla of
engineering
to a four to one l ea d. The game graduates. Rather it is
the limbo
·1'Was tight al] the
90 5 PINE
way tlu-ough, of us poor unfortunates,
972
who are
[ with the Miners scoring once in eager and greedy to
grab the
1 the
.four-th and then twice in their blue chips .offered only
because
fiast inning, the seventh, to tie ths the good
who know their
---------------------------,,
i game up . Vichy was then held profession, men,
have gone to war.
Iscoreless in their half .of the
An intern nexer speaks of hi s
eighth while the Min ers came in dustry. A law student.
st ud ies
,back to score one to win the to pass the Bar Exam111a
t1011 and
game . Thi s most important
run Ifu lfill the legal req ui re m ents to
was scored on Rutledge's s econd practice l aw .
hit of the game out to right cen - I Since we, too, are profession
als
ter which put him on third base, 1in training let us be preparing
to
to be scored immediately
there - practice--to
be engineers. Let us
after on Alvarez' ,only hit of the say, "We'll see how to
d,0 such
ga me, a Texas Le ague single out .and such when we get
into act•:..-•al
to l eft center. The 1n ain hitters practice," or "We must
wait ·unfor the Miners in this game were til we can practice our
profesBroderick
Eriv
and
Rutledge sion ."
..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
"'
:::: : [ who each' came through with two i Perhap s we
actually
will be
hit s.
swallowed
up by INDUSTRY,
but.
if .we "practice a profession"
l · - •
while it 1s be1ng done to us, our
Member or
I One of Lewis CarPoll's jingles, egress will be much more grace
,from which one of 0. Remy's .fu l and satisfactory.
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURA NCE CORP9RATION

RITZ

I

MUSFOR
IC MILLIONS

I

10c- 25c

Pop Ke lley's

----------------- ------------ =
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS

I

And As Always -

EXCELLEN

T FOOD

HARVEY'SRESTAURANT

ROLLA
STATE
BANK

Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You
MINERS
~
We have the largest Jew.elry Stock in South Central Missouri.
Come in and see what we have before
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
[W

J.J. FULLER. JEWELER

I CABBAG
AND
ESKINGS

M

--

Volum

PROF
l

TALKA

Upong
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industry
cal Jabor
pers:nelt
structionii
theBullyI
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C
The ore
1
andsil\er
it camefrc
furnace
.
necessar
the ore. B
natureof
the ore
barite,zii
dominate
MiningV
bec:useof
!heedgeol
wallsof thE
The slag
an unusua
erals,adde
Thefirst
ed 40%SiG
methodof i
ciaItests
ralue of 28
detailw:1s
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-_____,

STU
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in gc\·emi
usedfora ~
Th, fun
dentCo:~c
eachsuccee
somekindo
whohal'ebe
Follow;
cordingto st
annually:
Credits
Sep,.10, 19
Sep:.30. 19
Jan. l, 1945
Feb.l, 194
May22,194

____________
_ ___
O~kJi~
· The Stana.al"dStore

-forCampus Sweaters. Coop~r Socks and
STETSON HATS
702 PINE

PHONE

PINESIRE.Er
MARKET
GROCERIES and MEATS
903 Pine St.
Phone 77

1081

;"Penctitur
J ec.20, 194
an. 5. 194Ma
;,.
y 22, 194
May22,19;Miy 23
M
, 194
J~y 21, 194
y 11, 194
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